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work on sandstone seldom live to be more than fifty ' j"ViJf Who Was Appointedj Stonecutters who by J. R. Rogers,
years of ae and nearly all of tbera die! of lung diseae due to the inhalation of
mineral dust. "Another class, of workers' who saccuml to 1 nog troubles are those

of Washington A Change in tho
Board of Control.

'. i

This dlseaso irenersily betfns with s sMght pstn ta tho Joints and. If
proper treatment is beun la Ural tho atonies that would otherwlso follow

' coji bo avortod. Evea In eaoeo that havo boeorao acsravatod a romody now
exists that promises a certain and lastlns; euro, as wlU bo soon by tho follow.
l&r sworn statement. Mr. Frank Rommolt, 70S MeOoo Btroet, Eimtra, N. Y.,
was laid op with rhenmatlsm which resulted from tandlnf, durlaf his work,
upon a damp1 floor, llosayi: . ? J

"I '
- "About a vaar aco I u ftaeknl k thMfiuHm t

who prepare feathers for
feathery particles, and inj three years disease has a firm hoi J on them. -- The

outclass rarely lire beyond, the ae of forty. They TACOMA, Wash Jan. 29. Governorgrinders ' and polishers of
. too die of s luusr trouble. The average death rate for consumption is reckoned at McDride announced today that he had

decided, to j retain Adjutant General
say ttt maA ehieSy la mr Wss. Thr sw;a '

SiwiUr aa tuiiw vary stiff and form. When.about sixteen per cent, of the total mortality from disease. Bat among flint- - rr I tiuniM to wIk tb vn was swfUL IDrain. Drain was appointed from 8po
eaps-fro- sixteen to eighty per cent.; among needle baa mm aOrrlnc Im this wsy for Uonl thras

snootbs irbm taocon hadd M a pampfeworkers that percentage
poliahers to seventy per

kane, by the late Governor Rogers, In
January, 1900, for the term ending-- t Mvwrtlains ifr. willlama' Jink nils forM (I Icent. ; and among nle-eutte- rs to sixty-tw-o per ; cent.

Fml Pseplc. I raa4 It thraaxh esrrfuQr ao4January, :05. rThese, are some of the trades that ? kill ssadsspair mlodtoslvsthcmafUrtiia,
f Thee facts and figures' force upon our attention; the delicacy of the lungs and

, , A Now, Official.
or not onir was i sasieos to M riivs (

mr ssflfrrlnc. tu( X knw that ddIm I
eould avt rritaf t woold aooa havs to civs '

p work al(ollMT and this 1 coald sot
afford to do. I cot two boxes at fl rat sad

by tho tiens tbo steood on was tntd I

Olympia.1 Vah, Jan. i. --Governor
McIJride announced today that Grant
Neal. auditor of Bkaglt --oanty, would
be appointed a member of the Itoard ot Mesa to foci dsddouir fcottcr, Tb miUtag was coins down, and tbo stlffitMsControl, the appointment to lake effect sad pmla wsrs much leas aad I fonad I

could g about mock bsttor. I rot tbras'Ftbruary 10th. Ernest Lister and

F1

ft
I vX v

BoorsboMaad by thottBastbolaacofthamJfen'ry Drum, the Democratic members

.the other organs of epiration. It i impossible tp be too carefuLof the lungs,'.
and the very first symptoms of weakness in these .organ' should be at once met
and overcome by the;'use of Dr. Pierce's Golen'3Ifdical Discovery. ' ,

i "Four year ;fro I had a pad spell of sickness." write 3I.i SI ollie Jacobs, of Felton,
Kent Co., Del. "Was takeajwith terrible cough ; coughed and spit blood until I grew j

weaker every day; bad" chills! and night-sweat- s; not much appetite; bread tasted like dry
, wood or no taste at all, I hail three doctors in during the time I was sick; they all told me
I had consumption. ' I am of a consumptive family my ; father and one brother baring
already died with it so I thought 1 must go thr same way. I was in a terrible state of
health, and my mind was worked up considerable.'- I thought I must die soon, but I did!
Dot want, to I wanted to live to care for my little children until they were able, to take
care of themselves. , About j that time a friend of mine advised me to try Dti Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, ail so I did. ! The first bottle did me good so I kept on takirg
it. Took sixteen bottles altogether, and I lelteve that God and Dr. Pierce's medicine

had booa takes t was aauraly rros from tba
oweUlnctbs pan bad tba sturam. la factI was carad, and I am glad to aay that I havo

at present.! will tender their resigna-
tions, to take effect at the Governor's
pleanure, but it Is not known which too ao mora or tbo trouble too."

(Slcaad) Tmamk,one aJ will succeed. - Is-

ubacrtbad and swora to bafbrs to this STlh day of Joso 100. - ' )

JC Bxat, JRXorw ruNte.NEHALEM COAL FIELDS.

Development Will Continue, and Coal
Placed on Salt This Year. VJolliaiiis! Pinfr Pillstm my life, . When "I commenced to take the medicine I

cpuld not pump a bucket of water and could only carry half a
Ljucketfal. Was so weak I could not sweep a floor with a carpet
on it; in fact, could hardly-walk,-- j Since taking Dni Pierce's
medicines I have done, the washing-- and all the work for five in
family, picked berries

'
and worked in a canning factory.; Any

invalid wishing to know about my case may send a stamp for
return reply and J will answer." ; ''y.

ffop Pale. People
PORTLAND, Or,. Jan. 29. W. Ji

Cook, of Astoria, secretary of the Ne-hale- m

Coalj Company, is In Portland to
purchase steel,- rails for the, two and
one-ha- lf miles of road, to beb uilt to
connect the coal deposits at the foot of
Necarneymountain, with tidewater, at
.Nehalem Bay. .Mr. Cook said tonight
that their coal would be In the locul
markets by next, October.

am ooM by all dealers, or wfll bo soot post-pai- d so raeofpt of prlco. M ceats a sax. se sistXSSrtbay aro waver sold la bulk or by the X09, Address Dx. Wiluaks
It is agreed to-da- y by physicians that consumption is

jot inherited Ijfut is communicated from one person to X awcui vvsuraaTTi ecbosoctady, K. T.

XSEARCH FOR CONDOR.
Vi

iog to the Northwest' for their, fruit "it wHofferlngs of our rowers.

another. --It is, however, true that in some fami --.
lies there is a tendency to lung weakness, which
greatly increases the liability of its members to
to that dreaded disease. j The usp of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Hedieal Discovery by those who j have- - ;

weak ";lungs, will resuiit in the strengthening jpf
these organs, arid enable, them to resist or throw
off disease. ' Golden Medical Discovery " cures' '
deep-seate- d coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the

supplies this ; year than ever,, before. the latter to look out assliluously- afKlMany flrmsr that I ave not operated in Urn.. '

TCORIAC C--, Jan. :8 Tlie Brlt
Igh survey Bbeamr Kgeria sailed from
Kaquimals jthls mornirigr to search for
the missing: .Condor. N4he la the fourth
wswcl o a, 4he Grant. McCul loch
and Phaeton being: already, out. The

to the end that they maycure frilly.United States" here- -this sect Ion: of: the.v;lfik I ""j! at l tofore will have their representatives liSv.ela stock of flrst-t(Ter,?au- d

as much of
lass '.quality lit
t as "MsjibU-- . ;on the ground, rehdy to take.ail theKgreria is the last of the fleet at Esqui- -

mauit, ana; only two torpedo-boa- t des- -
stroyers, both out of commUsion, areInrigs and other forms of disease which if neglected '

or unskilfully treated may find a fatal termination' in port.--'Th- only other vejgel. avail-
able for the search Is the Canadian
steamer Quadra, which Is at her wharf
here. '.'

. :.

'in consumption. '"..: X. : ''!'! ';"',
ARE

YOU
I cannot speak too hlghlyf Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical '

Discovery,'' writes W. S. LongJ Esq., of Frankfort, Sussex
Co., Del. . "After recovering from a soell of SOLID SILVER. . .v. ...7.' . ..aanaa'a s Ki s-- a iwas taken, with a terrible" cough; and nothing seemed to do

me-an- y good Until I began taking the 'Golden Medical Dis- - XI EH ART, Mont.. Jan. 2S. Two tmDEAF?covery.v Before I took the medicine-- was very weak andnervous, with no appetite, and could not sleer at nicVit
prospectors, . Dave Lie wellyln and AV;
H. Harmon, who are leasing; the t - a mo ";: 'JP - 11UIU1.U I

all. Casus Of. trx , jr.;' . ..

'

CJ'Brien mine have struck what, is be
lieved td be a mine of pure silver. They
ave; secured thirteen tons of the ore. DEAFNESS OR HARD flEARIPJCWhich Is almost malleable:" An average

my friends felt sure that I had consumption. Before taking
one bottle my appetite improved greatly, and after taking
.four bottles I was completely ; cured. I think there is no
medicine equal to Dr, IHerce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and strongly recommend it to all similar sufferers.

If you are suffering from an obstinate, lingering ..
cough, if your lungs are' "weak" or delicate or if .'.

issay: is 18,000 ounces, .which aives a
value to the ton of nesrly $S0Q0. in the

'V-'ARE- l WOW .'CURABLEiJ; , 1

by our pew invention Only thos boftj Vlcaf are incrsbls. -

HEAD NOiSES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
white metaL . . .

t Ladies Can Wear Shoosyou have developed lung trouble, and are weaklnnd
emaciated, you may take Dr. Pierce V Golden-- . a&ed-- F. A. WERSAXt OF CALTIMORS, SAYS :one size smaller after uslngr Allen's

FK)t-Eas- e, a powder to be shuken Intothe shoes. It makes tight or i new shoes
feel easy trlves instant relief to corns

ical Discovery with the assurance that In scores and
("ttlrmtrm ? 7VIjr enlir;fv cirfl tX Amine, thackato your trcatiu ui,i :u t. j-

-

Full hmorrof wy rtw, Jnhctiwd itjAbwt ti-- c v.-a- r ago niv rigal cof Lx?an to Siiig, and this kriit on peTUTit wflr."-- . until 1 ',.
myfltrnria.t in thvJr cu!:vlr. ,.,L 1aruifDumoms. u s the greatest com-

fort discovery of the ae-e-. Curp n
prevents swollen feet, bllstrn. rniinn. b?rof phvuicinnn, othtT. tint tr.c-- t :itia--jt ir pr::itof .'this ritfr. w!m! '! lri"!tcn'y nil opmlHn cr nl) i b m timt nnlf. trnibptai tlat Hi lit ad m.rRic:i ;e, but t'.i? h: Trlfi-rf- - IT.!a,7j,:t- - i rr.r wcuJiVls-- J t hwr. .. -

hundreds of cases like your own the use of the "DisnX
covery n has resulted in a; perfect and " permanent

V!'- ; V. j .
'

;' X.
Personli Buffering from disease n chronic formre

invited to consult Dr. Pierce! by Utter, free. 'All cor-
respondence js held as strictly private and - sacredly

Ithc-- sn-n- yon? nilvrrtterrcriif Kfultn ,1t i;t NV Vork an I rT rr
and sore spots. Alien s FootKaso Is a
certain cure for sweating:,, hot aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25e. Trial packare FREE by mall

SU-- r I Ii

Address. Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy,
Naw Tork. . i

tp9. titer Cvc eei;. i;y ha.irmc in f.v lifat Icir liai tsca t,iiii;t.'.jr i jii;:. ;iuhrartily anu !C5 to n main Very tfuiv rnr
v . ; . . V, X. WERMAS, S. TJron'lway,! BaUimore. M1.

: Oitrtrerttmint tloes' not interfere trith yom usiml frijt'atio?i. '

xZX't YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT UQIMAV nZZ!oml
confidentiaL Address Dr. 12. V. Pierce, Buffalo, THE EARTH TREMBLED.N. Y.

INTERiilATICNtL AURAL CLINIC, 595 U SALLE AVE., CKICASO, ILLAnd tho Mountain Too Slid Off: SvDon't be fooled into trading a substance for a
shadow, r Any substitute offered as ?ust as food tho Indians.
k ' : .. . O -

B W H W nscpvery is a bnaaow ot that medicine. There are PORT TOWNSBXD, Wash., Jan. 30i
"J, m mmt t Jiii'if

JuMivt iVacift a w

1According to a report reachlnjr hi-r- e to"s-goodcures lehnd every claim1 made for the M Discovery," jwhich no "
tndicinean .show; .'therefore; accept no substitute for he " Discovery. 1 Ifday,; an earthquake and landslide oc

curred In the-Olymp- ic mountains in the
western portion of Je.Tersn countv.Valuable East?vt,, prior? to- - the hlg storm of lastMedical Work Free i week. ,;

' ' v
The Indian reiort that a number of

farthuak shocks were felt, followed Vby-- crashing noise. The next day In
dian hunters reported that one of the.
Paks in the Olympic range had broken

I Dr. Piorco's Common Sokso Modlcal Adviser contains morathan a thousand nagesof information and advice, and ham over700 Illustrations, it tollo tlto plain truth In plain English, ittreats of biology, physlolpgy and hygiene In a comnionsehseway it tolls What to do when accidents happen and how to dothe right thing at the right tlmor This great work Is sent ftrron receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Send31 ono-oonttam- pn for tho cloth -- hound volume, or only 21stamps Tor tho book In pancr-covor- s.

off and slid Into a small valley, almost
yfnjilngr it with dirt and 'snow.

. I'crhaps I cart be of service to you. '

1 can ticket you over any railroarl running-tra- i

ns out of Portland; tell you when Jto lavc
l)o;i c; wliere to change cars; when you wiU
reach your destination, and what there is to

Q lc seen on the way. .' j
!

Callpr.write 1 'fl take pleasure in answtr-i- n

your questions.
, , ,Ui:j1i.i. Cljicag j, Kanras Cily, St. Louis and

. .EVtUVWlIEkB'bcyond" ' '
'

DO TOLIKSW-Ofa- ny other Mt t-- ly

spot cash house In Salem besides thew Tork; Racket? 2tdw.
i V Addrosst Dr. Rm V. PfZRCE, Dutiatot , N. Y.

'.".X A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister waa recently handed a

notice to be real from his : pulpit.Accompanying It was a clippingfM$x iwwiaier oraring upon thematter. The clergyman started tommr reaa tne extract and found that it

Xi.x,-:x.,- -

--IE.
A. C. Sir.nort; General ARcnt.

Cor. Third and. Stark Sts., Vt land.' Ores.

Degan Tiske Kemp's" Ralsam. the,
best Cough Cure." Thl waa hardly"
what he had: expected and, after a
moments hesitation, he turned Itover and found on the other side the
matter Intended for the reading. 3.PETITION IN he conld pass upon ithem and make his

recommendations to the court, j He alxo
stated that all those owing the Gilbert
Pros, bank hatl ben nrnf fii in v,, PROSPEROUS EUGENE. Some- - . h j a mm w mparties aN trying to open a roller skat

sfts were equrfl to his liablllttesu and
that the acts of bankruptcy complained
of v ere not sijflU lent for the court to
take! jurisdlftloh. The attempt to make
K. K. Gilbert A partner was u failure.
K. , . .anl A. "ff. tlflbert dlsolved i part-ne- rj

hip some yk'ar sro, and since then
hav had no cjonnection of a businessnature TheJdK'lsion of Ju.lire Itfllln- -

tnat atl necessary notices had been ing rinn jn. fcugene. Xhey are upgiven to them... and "that all. that was tiuvu ii ifaw'tiU'i i ; tutmxsm m
BANKRUPTCY

In the Gilbert Dank Case Has Deen

necessary for him to do In the premises,
was to hand the claims to ,his attorney

against a serious difficulty, however.
All the bultdings ln Eugene mr rented,
and they canot find a place for their
establishment. Uy the time thSb the

for collection or suit: that every dolliar THEKrenis given IrJ full in another column
immigrant! excursions for March and

uue the bank will be collected. "Mr.
Gatch says he wilt; do his utmost it
see that all creditors are paldi and to

of this papr. . .
'

;

The petltio in bankruptcy i was April pour In thir great thronsof home
broirht by cr4litors of the bank, after seekers ail the live tow nsNsf the Wil "NORTH COAST LIMITED"do tha he will be compelled , to collectup all' outstanding claims; that he will lamette valley will fee in the same .con.

ditr.-n- . and there will have to be s bigmake moderate charge for his pw
ien.jces, ana will administer the af

Judije R. P. rSolse, of the second . de-
partment of this Circuit Court had ap-
pointed Claud Oatch receiver of the

and waa resisted by A.
T. dilbert. The result Of the decision
is that the receiver appointed by the

!building movement to .provide houxes
and places of business for the Ww

j . Dismissed
' ,; X ,

- X;S
.' '1. , if r.

S X y " i X '
;

, ' i X "
; : 1 k:. - l

RECEIVER CLAUD GATCH WILL
"

WIND VP THE AFFAIRS OF
THE CLOSED INSTITUTION.'

fairs pf the closed bank as he would his
Willcorners. - -. rwume service on Sunday, 3Inj 5, 1001, Tli

K) even better ihait it wart in 1W0 It 1 atrain willstaff court.' Claud Gath of this city1,
will now begin! the work of settling up
the est.-tte-. .1 N

THR PRITXI-- ; SITUATION. Follow- -
ing l. a disratch in last night's ,ivrt-- 1

0 n. ,

j J. X. Brown, of Brown & Wrightman,a; T: Gilbert s attorneys, ezprexsed hisgratification at the result of the litiga-
tion. He does not anticipate an appeal,
jfs all the creditors are. anxious to have

honic on whwK Parlor, Iiniu Uoom ,$lepjcomplete
JI-oii- i, Liland ' Kvcning Telegram: "AccordingMr. Gatch has not done much In con tary, Hmoking JU6m,r&tt Ilath irwm they willto K. Allen, a itmlnnt fruit dal- -nection 5 with the- adjustment of the till lc tJi- - ic, and alljliglitefl !' and hc:atcl byer .of s?a!em, Cr., who ;ia In th's V "!closed bank's business, as parties owing he master settled up as soon a posst- - Rtcam.stocks of prunes ca the coast are light.me panic were awaiting- - the: d ision Aparticularly the Oregon product. TttesHof the United States Court in the bank- -

oie. ite as wen ai others interevtetl,express'.! the belief that there Is ag.od chance, for a full settlement of uliclaims, r . .i
;

stocks are pre ttj- - w'eil Concentrated andruptt-- r IT,oceHlins;s, and In ; order to Fiit and ond ela-t-s tickf-- I 6th $tol ftn' tfii; trainIn strong bands'.' said Mr. Allen. 'EarlyBlvetime . to against; he
bantf. after the e should be decid ales of Oregon prunes were satisfac- -

Ho Proposes to Promptly Collect All
v Outstanding Debts and Settle With

JtSa Creditors' Under tho Orders f
. Judge R. P. Coiso's Dopartment of

tho . Circuit Court. ;

. - ' I

tory. but later there was some pressure!ed In-th- e Federal Court. Jud(re V- - P. among hoklers to sll, and the' free-o- n-Jjos. on November 13th last, extend YOUR. FA ITH be .a board market, dec lined. There h len '
T. 7 scroeg asioars if joa try- -

ed the time for (reentlnfir claims. In
the following: orders Ms ;

. appearlnjr to th court that It Is!
!isome improvement In condiUons. and.

while stock is offering flfeely at Z'--r f.
o;' b... fourtslze basi. there are hoi 1f-- r

Use thin CKACK THAIX f the NOIiTIIWKBTl on yonf
. way to th i I'au -- American Ktiositiony-IJuflHlo- , Jew York'

Yon can yo tjther by way of :Bt. Vaul and Chicago, or JJn- -
luth and the fJrcat liiU. .

'
: : ; X

Inquire of any NORT11KKN IACIK1C Agent as to
furtlier p.nticnlars, or write to , ,

'
.

'

t. ; i ' - " ; : , "

A. D.CnAXLLTON, Ass't Gen'l rasserier A cent, Tortland

Shiloh'sto tre best Interest of the rredjiors Int
who ask tit to 2c four-sit- e basis. ThConsumDtion present marked ctmditioha are regarded

said pcause that the time be xtende1.
it I therefore orileretl afljudireiiland

,lhat the creditors hol.Iina?
rlitims against A. T. Gilbert and Gilbert
It row! have until the f5funth day or
Mayj 1903, to file their claims thierein.--

as favorable, stocks being In good con-
trol, tmth in Oregon and CaUforpia.od otrrs t w straag

v Tiie rrt rr.it h! Klcnt yesterdaynn ttmt Judy ij. It. of the
rtti-- l f'fci Iitrli-- t 'ourt at
l;ind. h.td de'i-t.- the tJilbcrt i'ase on

riitrf inurmaicv a care or rc. I nadi Mr Allen I..6n of tt gentleir.en Invnnsn-s- bm ajMS
free trial beetle if mm criif fnXr terested in the big cannery and evaphie n'tfilm in involuntary bankruptcy, Gltm?W& coat S5 reati and n:i cote Cav-- orator near the'Houthern; Pacifl" aa--letlver Catchy In speaking bf the

f ape .yesterday, a!d that rfil tu-tie-!
by diamisKnir-tlie'iet1iion- . Inouirv In I senger dot; la this city. The buyersu-- v ,, f Jttde, hHviiar ilalms again the banlci Would 1 of fruit, both green and it led. arevr;t i:iit,v t QIHI nc ICitt r, rv hnVn in i.runl 1 1,. t .m.: .

swnpoon. mnusKXita, Broocbitts and alliMag TrouMr. WtU core a crrar'tt "or cokt" "y. aw thss tut wg lit srrVmsr ti.fv C. Wti.i ft cn I Roy. K. V. , - X -

fCerTs CioTcTRaot Tcs corrects tac Stomacs

f at1 thi early date tusily Htufi-- d inA T. UiiU-rt- , doinu business as Gilbert 1 timelistccllSd bv-th-
e r.wrt i,l ME-4-I-M

' STUTHlf,
:

SI Pf) YBIR
"VH hX not insolvent; that Ms m- - and us much sooner aa ooasihh ' a .,-.-. I Hylcg thdr plans tx handling ili crop

of VivZ. Thcte U1 bt more people jook- -

i
V- -


